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Up
The

Canvon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Merkel’s City Election Is Tuesday, Apr. 1

I "uess the weather, perha|JS. 
MiKild bo one of the thincs in the T 
news this wi-ek. I.a.st Saturday 
night, the Canyon got another mil- 
li(Mi (loilar rain; it raine<f all 
night and some repf)rttxl up to 

inches of rain.
If ever I saw the table more 

comixdely si>t for a t)eauliful s<‘r- 
■\ing, so to siK*ak, I think it is 
now It US the general In-lief 
that spring is here; however, wo 
are still having some cold nights 
in our area, and perhiiiw will for 
<iuite some time.

It is tvit expected that there 
will lx» miK'h early ,s|>ring planting . 
ihie to tlx? ground lx*ing so cokl.

Mof t of the calves aixl lambs 
have lx>en mark«! iin in our area. 
Some of the stocknH»n are ( ix w  
feeding the calves ami lambs 
more so year after >-ear Tin* 
Kaster market on the lambs o}x»ns 
next week in San Angeo, aixl it 
will be a strong market too So, 
after ideas are formed and ex
pressed. everything in the live
stock market and general out
look for farming is ideal

An early diiy pioneer of the 
t'anyon pa-'»-'wd away last week 
at the Starr Nursing Home in 
Merkel She was .Mrs. Leroy Fra
zier Mrs Frazier was a longtime 
resident of the Canyon and \ery 
active in church work here I 
recall she arrd her husband woukl 
bring their family to church in 
the wagon She was the mother 
of Mrs. Beryl Brown of Merkel

Jast to name the other Pio- 
n«T  fTiiirch mothers left are 
Mrs A R Toom.t>s and Mrs F 
R fVmterie. txith of Merkel. Mrs 
Pat Addison. Blair; and Mrs O 
\V Reed ef the Can.\"on These 
are the ones who are carrying on 
the church work when I was a 
barefoot boy

l.esler Dorton Jr 's  family were 
visitors at Pioneer Church Sunday

Mrs. Dorton is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Buddie Windham of 
Merkel

Mr and Mrs. Joe Weston and 
son of Midland were here for the 
John Coomer funeral recently 
Mrs. Weston Is a niece of Mr. 
Coomer. Mrs. Weston told as 
when they retire they plan to 
move back to her old home place, 
which they have been impro\ ing 
late|̂ '.

Mr. and Mrs Allen King Jr., of 
North Platt. Neb., are here vis
iting Allen’s mother, Mrs Allen 
King Sr., and other relatives. 
Allen Ls in the livestock business 
in Nebraska. I know they are 
enjoying some of this southern 
sunshine.

Louis Cook, rancher on top of 
the Diride, says he is still proud 
of air sf that hay he stored up 
last summer.

We received word here this week 
from Mrs. Fayne Perry of Hous
ton, where Fayne went for a 
check up, that Fayne was too 
weak to be flown home by plane.
So our hello this week goes down 
to Houston to the Fayne Perrys, 
our close friends.

HENRY BRADY 
to oxecute duties faithfully

D ERR ELL FARMER 
. work toward host goals

ROYCE HARDY 
intorostod in Merkol

BENNY MELTON 
. . .  to make Morkel better

HOUSE HILL 300

SPEECHES GIVEN 
FOR AND AGAINST
By CONNIE HARRIIS

Merkel and area citizens ami 
the Taylor County Farm Bureau 
members who made the trip to 
Austin Tuesdiiy and who were in 
the Texas Hotise Chamber weiv 
on hand for the first big hearing 
on proposed public school reform.

■ntey heard .speeches ny Mrs. 
•T. O. Conner of Waco, who rail
ed attention to Texas ranking S3th 
In the nation in educat'^p and 
endorsed the “ wi\V;e packet;”  
Rep DeWitt Hale of Corpus Chris- 
ti insi.sting that ‘ ‘we must fight 
for improvement for our chi’drei; 
and our grandchildren.”  and Glen 
Ivy with the Texas FducaMon 
.Agency, Au-stin, who gave a nm- 
down on research figures, and 
many more talks on for and 
agaimst the bill.

“ CompuLsory consolklation is 
going to have to be alxmdcncd 
and we will have to obtain our 
objectives in some other man
ner,”  Rep. Hale, spon.sor of the 
House bill, told the House Public 
Education t’ornmittee

The most cou'pve»'ds' propov- 
i\ of the nill I»- »h- r«|ui!pnirnt 
that motit school districts woidd 
have to .iavi‘ 2.fi00 pupils nr he 
Cuuntywido — aproposid lh;it 
would elim n-.tc- all but 3-i3 of ’ "e 
pre.sent l di.stricts.

While ff v'e and members of 
the CGI'S*, explained the J-’ -poge 
bill oppon;” i  of tlie bill waited 
to testify.

B A S E B A L L
“aE A N  UP TBWr 

Friday Evening, 5:30
BRING YOUR HOE AND RAKE

MAYOR. COUNCILMEN i »  
TO BE ELECTED

TuesCdV I. the Education
Committ.-o win hear a bill Iki'-k- 
cu by thj loxi.; State Teachers 
.\ssocid?i(,»i. .'.T.-i-g sa'.iriis !,y 
the sam? i but "nrovidiiig
5 per cent annual increments for 
I’l.e next 10 years.”

“ The Challenge and the Chance" 
the report of Governor’s Commit
tee on Pubiij School Educaliun. 
has been read by few,”  said 
Hale, “ but it's ui e'erstandings 
have been tangled and told by 
many who do rot understand the 
report.”

Representative« from Merkel 
who attended lijc hearing lelt 
Austin after th» hearing closetl. 
and arrived here at a>proximate- 
ly 4 p.m. Wwlr.cs.iay.

AT TRENT

Pupil-Teacher 
Basketball Fete
The Trent Eighth Grade stu

dents will 5dage a basketball game 
against the Trent Schocri faaiRy 
tonight at 7:30 at the school gym.

A<bnission will be fifty ceoLs 
for adulLs and twenty-five cents 
for .students. Proceeds will be 
used for the eighth graders’ trip 
to Austia

Teachers to participate hi the 
game are Mmes Linda Healley, 
Barbara Davis. Cyrus Patterson. 
Amelia Heatloy, Linda Wiltse. 
Edith Rudd. Vera Sharp. Geneva 
Maberry, Mildred Toombs and 
Mr. Albert Maberr>-. They will bo 
coached by school superintendetrt. 
John Young.

Eighth graders playing will be 
Roy Sharp. Tom Mclicod. Judy 
Bmovak, .kneph Beaver. Bill 
Hamner, Moniv Heatley, Becky 
Bryan, Anetia Frazier. Paul Poin
dexter, Allen Gregorj- and ENebT» 
Meses. TTiey will he coached by 
Mrs, Cal McAnlnch.

With Merkel's City Election 
comir.g up this Tue.-day. April 1. 
tN rc r.rc six candidates for the 
two «niiKil vacancies to lie votcxl 
upon

Councilman Horace Hargrove, 
filing for the Mayor vacancy, has 
no opposition.

( ‘•Hincil c.arilKhte.s are Henry» 
Brady. Darrell Farmer, Royce 
Harcy. Benny Melton. Vernan 
Wade and l.«)n Walkc.

Brief facts, including i/ears of 
.•■fs'dcrcv in Nfcrkc! civic activi
ties. a «l a statifnen* «irccriiing 
car.r^idites' int''ix̂ st in the city 
governmei;t. follows.

HENRY BRADY, a rc.sident of 
Mrrkel since Octo!>er. l«Hl, is a 
daily cemmuter to .Abilene, where 
be is employed in the .Accounting 
I) partment at Hendricks Memo
rial Ilcspital.

Prior to Brady’s mov ing to Mer
kol. he was in the business and 
credit department at Jeske’s of 
Texas in San .Antonio He is a 
graduate cf Hamlin High ScIkxiI 
a.nd attended San Antonio College 

Bra< y is an active member of 
the Merkel A’ounteer Fire Depart
ment. hav ing .sened two years as 
secretary . treasurer and was 
rciiently elected for the third 
year

He and his wife live at 820 Oak. 
They have three children, George. 
18. and now with the U S. Navy; 
Elaine. 15. a .sofrfwmore at Mer
kel High fkrhool; and Carolyn. 13. 
a seventh • grader at Merkel 
Elementary School 

” I .shall be happy to faithfully 
execute any duties .set forth by 
the people of Merl:cl. and will 
endeavor to give my best if elect, 
txl.”  was Brady’s comm‘.»nt con
cerning his election to the coun
cil seat.

D ERR ELL FARMER, a native 
of Merkel, attended Merkel 
sc+kxiLs and was with the U S. 
Marines for five years. He is 
plant .superintendent at Taylor 
Telephone Cooperative, having be
gun work there as a Lneman 
thirteen years ago.

He and his wife, the former 
dynell Shaffer of Blacicwell. live 
with their three cdiildren at 1408 
Stewart Street. He is completing 
two years on the city council 

A member of the First Baptist 
Church, Farmer is a pa.st mem
ber of the Optimi.st Club and .ser
ved on its board of directors while 
a mcmlx'r

•'With Merkel facing .some im
portant decisions in the next few 
months. I believe we nec»d coun- 
cilmen who have an iasight into 
city government and will work 
toward the best goals,’ ’ were Mar- 
mcr’s comment concerning his re- 
filing for city councilman.

ROSS HARDY, owTx?r of a gro- 
<»ery store here, comes from the 
neijSiboring etty of Stamord He 
Is a graduate of Stamford High 
Schex)! and follovring hLs gradu- 
tiation he was with the U S. Air 
Force for four years Upon dis- 
ciiarge from the service, he was 
employed by a department store 
In Stamford and was active in 
civic affairs while living there 

Tbey have lived in Merkel since 
1963 and have two children. Con
cerning his aegMrance for council
man, Hardy said. ” Th» is my 
home and I plan to live hgre the 
rest of my life. I am intensely in
terested in Merkel and its affairs 
and if I can do anything to help 
its progress. I want to do so.”

BENNY MELTON, rai.sed on a 
farm in the Blair Community, at-

VERNON WADE 
desires to bocom* involvcd

LEON WALKER 
. . . o«or mysoH for

HORACE HARGROVE 
. . .  wo havo a good city

tended schools in Merkel. He at
tended Abilene Christian College, 
later working for a farm equip
ment company in Abilene

It was Fob, 1962 that he went 
to work for Bofvey Insurance 
.Agency and in Mart* of 19»'>3 that 
he received his Solicitors License

He and his wife, the former 
•Annette Boney. have twin girls, 
ages 6 They live at 1529 Sunset 
Drive.

” I plan to make my heme here 
in Merkel and I feel that I would 
like to he a real part of our town. 
And in my ov.n wav to make 
MvTkel just a little bit better.” 
commi‘nttxl Melton concerning his 
running for co'Jncilman.

Mellon i.s active in work with 
yoirth of the «immu.nity. acting 
as adult .sponsor for the Merkel 
Teen Center ami manager of a 
Merkel Little League team. He

(Continued on Pago 5)

.MHS JUNIOR PLAYS 
IS THIS FRIDAY

Mer < ! High S, •’«>! s junior 
Cla.ss will preoert three one act 
plays Friday, March 28 at the 
rchool auditjiVim.

Curtain time is 7-30 p.m. and 
director is class sponscr, Mrs. L. 
C Wiggins.

Plan's to ne fr'S«*nted are ” It’s 
Cold In ’’ '•«m lhar Hi'Is.”  by 
Roma Greth; “ Beat It Beatnick.”  
oy .Amn C Marten, and ’ ’The 
Capricious P ?j Í3 "  by Virginia 
Kidd And V, iv - goers will find 
” .ni9t abxit apyth.rg thej» like 
in the thri-o corT!’ )!oitions — pa- 
tboB. humor (lots of H>, and the 
dramatic.

For dev n . righ* h’11 billy hu
mor. try “ Th-ym Thar HiUs”  The 
very title «»monsiz*? t.he rcllick- 
ing fur to he preaent«! Cast in
cludes Den 'is O'-born, Pat Mooic. 
('arol)^ Gilncn*. Margaret Jer- 
nig.an. Rr-rer Boaifo. Dear.no Rob- 
in.son. and Terry De-rinct»n.

Thi.n try on the "Fonlnic!;”  for 
.si;'.e If you didn’t get enough

laughs of “ The Hills”  then WM*nt 
sure to hit a ’ ’ringer”  with the 
Beatnick. Kay Tipton and Dee 
Warren are the main chara 
and filling important spots 
Danna Phillips. Christie Wikor. 
JaNell Lassiter, Betty AsccBCNt 
Billy Black, Larry Riney, Steve 
Doan and Gary Bigbee.

“ The Capricious Pearls’* ie 
something else — you’ll have i 
lau^is. but you’ll also wate 
"choke”  shome robbers who j 
pear on the scene, who 
their time trying to steal 
pearls. BiK the old lady victim 
outwits ’em. i-ou can bet. Tha 
“ Capridng ’ arotuxl cast induiar 
Randan EHy, Cathv Beairl. Ran- 
d>’ Doan. Troy Walter. Kathrya 
Criswell. Donna Diltz. Kathjf 
Mansfield, Mignon Crawford. Moi- 
ba Seymore Ja Nell Ljisaiter. 
Nelda Tuckey, Barbara HifipB* 
and Dayna Mc.Aninch.

Admisfion charge is twenty-live 
cents for students and fifty ccats 
fer adults Procce'^.s from the 
plav"s will be ased toward DM 
Junior - Senior Banquet.

Merkel Riding 
Club to Snonsor 
Trailride Sat

The Merkel Riding Club is spon
soring a Trailride this Saturday, 
with assembly to begin at l:3 i 
p m at the Farmers Co-op Gia. 
P.iders will leave at 2 p m. with 
Lheir destination the Taylor E3ee- 
tric Cooperative grounds on the 
TiUe» place, south of Merkel

Riders are to bring picnic h»- 
ches or weiners for roasting for 
tbemselves and invited gimti- 
11» club will provide the (frinha.

*”nte Club extends an invitaboa 
to anyone who likes to ride to 
join the members on the Ttm- 
ride.”  said Mrs. David Gaiahia, 
member.

AU-Spents Fete 
Set for April 26

An AN • Spertt 
been sehedMlod 4 
M, leenoerod by 
er Cteb.

Dan Alten, Cteb

heM a* Nw Merkel Sdwel

rV’ Ê HAD ENOUGH! — Or so brother Larry 
Riney thought 'W’hen he attempted a sM-ing at 
his sister, Donna (Phillips) in the play “ Beat 
It Beatnik,” to be presented by the MHS junior 
class along with I avo other one - act plays this 
Thursday night. The father and mother attempt
ing to “ block the wallop” are played by Ja Nell 
Lassiter and Ste\’e Doan. (Staff Photo)

chairmen end 
Caseb ¥ltendeN 
R«y Modihum. Mrs. Jeckle 
and Mrs. J. Lynn Knlgid. 

Ceach R<

REMEMBER TO VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL I



THE FIZZLE FAMILY
^ F IN IS H E D  f i T  L Q S T i r  
HV VERY FIRST SVJEPfTER

SURPRISE FOB VOü!  ̂
DERR! TRV it  o n  ».

•y  H T. Hi«i«

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
?ape 'lAvo Thursday, March 27, U»d!i

l EGAI, NOTICE
THE Ŝ ATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
Vkithin Hx» State of Texas — 
GREETING;

Yihi art' ht'rehy ci>mmardeii ’«> 
C3i;m‘ to be pubLshrd onct> each

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOF SERV1CC rOI All 
t o u t  INSURANCe NHPt

INSURANCCa
SaiL
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Eflwnrds 
92s-:>n:9 

Merkel, Texas

A  c a r e f r e e  
e le c t r ic  r a n g e  

w i t h
self*c!saning oven

f ; !€ 3 î î 3  S tS C ii
froî^î totî to i^cttom

Set the controls and Reddy 
cleans your oven, flamelessly—for 
pennies! (drip pans and racks,too)
An occasional wipe keeps the  ̂
outside sparkling I x
Carefree electric cooking is tops 
—plus it's clean and cool.

FREE WIRING \
220-volt —  normal ¡nstollatiofi to  W TU rosidontiol cuttomow 
vAo purcfcoM rang# from local doo lo f o r W TU.

Livo Hm corofroo oioctrk way wHh a ^
HAMELESS ELECTIIC EANCB

f  wy from yoor fecal ofodric appliance t/oafor

i West Texas U iilitjes
Company

EoN
kNoortodÿ

MRS. C. DILLARD 
RETURNS FROM MO.

vtvk L r fiHir rr)n.<«.*ctiti\o
th ‘ f :st publication to ho at
'e.arf twenty - cisht day«;
Iho roaira day thomvf, in a i'ow>- 
;vi|xv printoil in TayUtr 
T» xa.<. the aecompanyin ’  c ita- 
tk>n. of u-hich the heroin Ih'Iow 
following i.s a true wpy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE sta ti: o f  TEX.kS
TO Ezel'.e Matthews. IVfiml- 

ant. Greeting
VOI’ .\KE HEHEBV COM 

M.WDED to afipear lx“fi>re th • 
Honorable I»omc>tic RelatKins 
Court of Taylor Courty a* ’ h«* 
Cointhoii'e •hereof, in .\bilt*PO 
Tf\-Ls I.V fili.ig a written aaswer 
at or Ivfore It) o'clock M < f 

Trst Monday n< xt after i'h* 
t.x;';ral;'Wi ft forty - two (lays 
Itxvn the date (f  thi‘ i.'-u,in<x' <>f 
this f*a*;i n. ^ame Ixin't the Cl 
(Lay <■: VppI .\ D to Plain
tiffs Pei;:.'«i filexl in said court, 
on the 24 day of Jii:h' .\ D !!•>!). 
in thi' cause numU-nxl 4If«* on 
•he dockit of .said ctnirt and styl
ed .Jiiani'ai .Matthews. Plaintiff.

n '~ ‘ r
n _L_

C' :<: O S S  'W’ o r e .
A c n c -S  I* 1» 1“ j’O

l.CalJoi-nia ' '
peak 

7. Kiddle
13. Jvibncatcr
14. nivc’ se 
15 f nohbish:

siar.g
pi. Heailike 
17. Dust 
13. Anc.cnt 

Hersi-in 
19. Relative 
LI. ilundics
22. She 
24 Devoured 
27. Bow
23. Congcr 
21. B.-afts
24. Edible reed 
27. Trv 
3S. Scented

plants 
2.1. Pig p n 
'  Tatter 
43. Go a'tray
* 1. Falsehood 49. FngrfSCi. J 
- Haw k’s rest 51. Country 
47. Gatiie Jo.hn 53. Set afire

,\n»wr P*.izr’.G

t 5 n" .:

_ L_'_ ' J“’l I l“ IJ !
•M"|

i j _ L l
p ”  Í* i*‘  v i-f' I I L

r c K ^ i ï û
' i / i '  L ' - ' - ' - '  
! $ í ' " n  i Im.«. ~ I

' * I •V * n
^  -o Ñ S-¡

j « V •_\;3n'>4 J "¡I

IS 'à 74 3 VI 2
[- ^ 2 X 5 V O «e'
■ ^ 3 8 m  Ü O N $ i3 3 X W  I-Ia's '»avijigra

5 3 ?  N r M3 0 3 wl̂ BirL I *aH

51. F l-h liy  
color, d

Dcv/::1 r rt-iss 
ri.gr.al

:t .  — L-n-olr. 
2Ô. r.irv’ ir.T 
2 Oriental 
LL’. (Jrr.:..i...it r.i‘. ur 
2'». — Mirerai

Returring heme this pa.st wx>ek 
from St l.ouis. Mo, was Mrs 
Clayton Dillart! if Needle.

Mrs Dillard visited her son. 
i>r anl Mrs Burl DMlard and 
U»‘ ir children, Daviti Nancy and 
Marni. While there, she cared 
for her grandchildren while Dr 
and Mrs. Dillard wo:t* t n a trip 
to X’enruela and cn n S.tfa'i up 
the /Amazon Hivt- wildenu.ss

’Thev n'«f nmte I t< ir’''ls. Mr. 
•nrd M'"s ,lim B''i*a in Cnraeus

/\ 1P51 gradiia’e tf N''xl'e High 
F '’ ' —'l. n - Dillnrd had .s;xwki” g 
tp-ircemerys r* Ca'acin. \’en- 
/ueln Medic.-»! ITnivc- i‘r  and also 
.MLim: I'niversify

V’n' C’ ’”‘tr>n P ¡f-nie
rf I'e»" time xi'-i'Lng historical 
spr‘s while .«*'e ".■»s in Mi.'S''iiri 
Tt'oy inclu.de I .Ieffer̂ on Me’rt >- 
rial. Inver Grr'e h-'rie of Hen- 
ly Show, boyhood h- me »f Ku- 
getH' Field.s. th’  .'rt Mus«um. .ii 4 
a j't nrn''“n* building rf the liMM 
St I. ciis Woild's Fair in For- 
re.st Piirk.

/\' o vi i's ’o Mcl'.innell P'an- 
c ’ arium. Mtinicipnl Opera. .lewel 
r . 7 -olrgic'tl Gardens and the 
Ft l.'niis Z<x)

.lames R. Roaz 
Dies At Alíe 3?

She vi-dted the Shaw Gardens, 
the MLs'Otiri B«t*anical Gardens, 
the Uraialan Hotise, the oldest 
greenhou.se we.st r f the Mississip. 
pi. and many o'hcr historical 
places.

Mack’s Cleaners
Y®ur Dry Cleaner 

Is Your Clothes 
Best Friend 

Clothing Dry Cleaned 
' .’i t̂s Ion per and looks 
new longer.

C O M P LE T E  Banking Service

j ^

3 N I S 7» 
V 3  h X O W 
V w"9*I n"3

2. ji. .. in rr.’.Ivr 22.cp -a : f 12. Eitt"r tryiX’.; 33. — Co./’-»
•'*. Perch 25. Trilorĵ otic"
5. Veil secrets IC. View
ii. 5:oirtf 40. î.’etworl't ♦' * 4 '
7. Bird 41. .‘.rpon: ch- f* •*'
8. Regular 42. Pre.-ent A f9. Prono'-.T 44. îlawniian ■ \
10. Move wreath ten-

rmoothiv 45 Prone
11. Egyptian king 4S. S''i:wcrm i ff'''i

r(h in .in .Abilene

X o  O SI s 
V
Vs V

12. Yes
20. Sea eagles
21. Couches 
23. Therefore

48. Boys’ 
nickname 

50. Sloth 
52. One

vs Kzelle Matthews I)t»frr.d.'ini.
.\ brief siatement of the na

ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wif Plaintiff and IXdend.nnt were 
married Oct 4. 1940. and tiecame 
Hepanited May 3. 19*i8 Plair.tif 
.sues for divorce on the ground- 
of Mental cnielty Plaintiff prays 
ih it sh,e l>e awar(k*d custody of 
the minor child *:k1 for an equit
able division of live conimuiiity 
pn.[crly a- i.< nv re f’ llly ; ! fv n 
l.v Plain'.tf s Petition tn f;!e in 
tr\s -u'l.

If tl -
V. I ' lun  I 
i f  . 
i-l '.n'm

No matter fvm high the earn
in'. (f a S'tc’el seciirity hiorcfi- 
ei„ry in I*):'?, i-ofiefits are due 
for the month or months >n which 
e.arnincs did n»:! p:;.s= <140 fd

V “ i 'he Itpv Kon’ e'h .Iones.

reetion ef S'.arlMiek Fureral 
rr.«v Mr B"0Z was bfni Sept. 

1!’. 19.V. in .At'iloue

S’.Ir̂  ivers iuelude h's parert.s. 
M.. .and Mrs .1 K Boaz .îr , o( 
.\i;son - ne b.a'xT. Terry < f Tar
it oa State rollege: his na'cnial 
''rand>"io*n«.r. Mis .lim Bii.-u of 
Merkel.

7 That’s right — COMPLETE Banking 
Service.
* One-stop-banking is the modern way. 
ALL your banking needs handled by the 
same experienced, friendly staff. No need 
to shop around.

^ Let us show you. all the ways we can 
serve you. You’ll find one-stop, all-services 
hanking is what you’ve always wanted.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

Ea<4i dapoottor inaurtHl to tlSjDOO

I

liOUM MPOtU IhSUIXNCi coifoaxiio«

A. FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

ci'.'itlon I.' i : .’ 1
: f.- d.(v< ; f or the d;.te 

■ ( i- it -hall k- !< "J.-n- 
'■d.

Wri;T k‘ ifii-er exenitii'g fhi-
! n.riptly serve the siirrc 

{ -oording to nsjuirements r f law. 
I )d the mandates h.'reof. .-nd 
rr.nke due return a.s the law di- 
Tec’,5.

Lssued and giv en luxler my hand 
itkI the seal of .said court at /Mii- 
lene. Texas, this the 10 day of 
March .\ D 1%9.
' Seal 1

.\ttest: R H BOSS Clerk.
Domestic Relations Court
Taylor County, Texas.
By Marie Gill.' Deputy.

3 4tc

M ajor Appliances

CLASSIFIEDS (lET 
QUICK RESCLTS

The dryer 
that "irons"

Speed  
D ryer

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

Saves Work!
Saves Water! Saves Money!

— = — / ^ T ^ F i l t e r - F l o ^
(^ W a sh er

Model DE-620D

$14995
NO MONEY DOWN

• Permanent Press Cycle “No-iron” Permanent 
Press garments tumble dry wrinkle-free, crisply 
pressed and ready to wear! • 3 Heat Selections 
“High,” “deUcate,” “fluff!” • Variable Time Dry 
Control

Model \V.\-rg!II>

Save money, 
tool

Only »

$ 1 8 9 .0 0
• Filter-Flo Washing System Clean loads, free of 
lint-fuzz! • Water-Saver Load Selection Chooae 
“High” or “Low” water level! • 3 Wash Tempera
ture« • 2 Rinse Temperatures Pamper fabrics!

BIG VALUES!
OUT THEY GO!

PALMER M O T O R  COMPANY
MERKEL, TEXAS
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Sat'qaiî s PRICKS GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY, MARCH 2 7 -2 8 -2 9
INSTANT .MAXWKUL IIOI'SE

COFFEE ^  H I  Foremost Homo 2IVIILIV Half Cal. . . . . . . 2  for

lO -O z .

.... Jar

99
*1”  Ice Cream “ 6 9 '

A iA \ W  1 .Í .L  H o t  > i :

1-Lb.
Can U

> : . s »
? S?S3? ■racle

^ r-T »■?»: r .. .  ^ . . .
V^4i

* [W w
K RAFTS

18-Oz. 
. . . . . Jar .

5-Lb.
Giadiola.. Bai

B 5 5 «  « ■3̂ Mountain 
Pass 300 Size 2 9

WISIIHONH FLASSiC

FRENCH DRESSING 8-Oz. Bottle

3-Lb.
Can

2 S $

IMPERIAL OR HOLLY

S U G A R
5-Lb.
Bag . 4 9 Í

AVith l*urchase of S-Y.OO or More 
Excl'.idinif ('¡jcarettes 

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

TIDE XK
.................................................8 9 «

SAVE .30c
0 0 0 1 ) ONLY AT WILSON S 

Offer Expires April 2
WITHOUT COUPON S1.19

iJei a  W iiS  lä

5 9 '
4 9 '

4 5 'E«l

f l i  P O  ®  A O 'H D B d Par kav .... 1  f or ^

Pet Non Dairy 
FOR ( OFFEE

. . . . 11-Oz.Jar

24-Oz.
Bottle

SUPREME 
CHOC OLATE DROP 

OR
PECAN SANDIES

C O O K I E S

/ / f ñ %

1.5-OZ.
HAO

KRAFTS
MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS

i 'i f

2 9 i
MORTON’S C HOCOLATE - LEMON 
BANANA - ( ’OCC)NUT

CREAM PIES Eacli
MORTON’S
CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY A A w

DINNERS Each 3 9 0
• C ^ / S P  ' C O  0 ¿ '  e C O ^ O M ì C A L

10-Oz.
PKCL I 9 (

CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST Lb̂
SHOULDER ROUND

ROAST. . . . Lb.
MARKET SLICED
ALL MEAT i i n ^

BOLOGNA lb 9 9 <

5 9 (

6 9 <

FOREMOST PURE

ICE CREAM
6 9 $

GRAPEFRUIT 5.1b. 4 9 $
TEX AS JH A

ORANGES 5-Lb. Bag 4 9 $  
AVOCADOS -Each 1 5 $
YELLOW^ ■ ■

ONIONS Lb. 0 0
RED

SPUDS............... 10-Lb. Bag 3 9 0

HALF
r.AU

12-OZ. 
CAN -

SW IFTS

PREM
4 9 0

FRESH GROUND B E E F  Lb. 3 9 0  or 3  Lbs. ^ 1 » 0 0

BACON
PICINIC

Hortnel
Red Label. . . . . . . Lb.

Swift’s 3-Lb.
Premium. . . . . . . . Can

59'

$199

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $250

OR RIORK IN MERCHANDB3B

-  SAVEVALUABIE
^VhwB ^tom en  Send TTieir Friend* _______

TWO DEUVERIES DAILY at loJo 1 la. and 4,90 p  m . CASH RE61S1ER TAPES
Hmmm osŝ u  FOR PREm UNS



T H E  MERKEL ^L\1L, MERKEL. TEXAS
F ige  Four Thursday, Maivh 27, 1969

I f B M G S

WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT

minifniim for Itt* first fovr Itn««. Ixecst «f 4 lin«t will b« charged at tti* rat« of S cents per word 
W rMutt* obtained on th« first insertion, w« wiR rwn it fr«« th« second time.

CerR «4 Thanks; SI.50 for th« first $0 words, 5c per word for each additional word.
TMMS: Cash in advance, jnless an account rs already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors mus! 
•r Ostensión will net be recofnixed.

be given before *h« second msertion oi claims for re

- Miscellaneous -
Ff>K

■iO M AIK >TS and 
CKMETEKY Ct K B IV i 

Id A. (Sarò VOsrtS 
UA4 ilt-rring Dr. 

Merki‘1, Trsaa 
n-i&u

TX3R S.VI.K — White Svwiní: M.i- 
chirH\ n w  it d<vs c\iT>ihing. 
retai! pnce can Ixiy
this machino for 517.S
Can ‘ c  -o* n a' IW  Na 7rd 
St hero in Merkel or cali 9^- 
57K1 or 92.̂ 1701 3 tic

MAbfl.Ml MhXTLNU
Stated Meeting at Mer- 

,kel Ixxlgp No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 
p m. Visitors welcome, 
urgod to attend

MURR HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHOURN, Sec y.

•I 7:90

FOR S.MJR — I'hiO fi c\-U’>der 
Fort! piclnip ico l condition with 
hitch* s and cattle frame Rhone 
Vxxlle 7;ifi.*378 3 2tc

Ft)R S.M.E -  Tn Merkel. Nearly 
rur.v 'i.p’.nc’ piaixi Concert ap- 
pm\od Trvnicnd '.u> bare un 
Th's IS \txir ch.ancc to own a 
fine piaiK) liv just a.s.n!mnC 
oastn '̂nis Wn'e at once Mc
Farland Music Co . Box 806. Klk 
Citv Okla 73fi44 4 Itp

FOR complett:
CARK — Free facia!, and a 
complete line of cosmetics, call 
&nma Shuggart. S28-V)27 12tfc

WANTro -  Cattle hauhng Call
4S tie

GARAGE SA1£ — Friday In- 
Hades couch, tables cúrtame. 
Hothes and mLsoci^renus items 
312 Kent Street

KiarCARPf-nitrLF.ANIN'G prob- 
leerw small Use Blue L̂ i.stre 
wall to wall Rent electric 
Numpnop'- $1 Bullock Hardware 
aod Gifts Pbone i>28-ii310 4 Uc

- For Rent -
FOR RE^T — 2 bedroocn apart

ments turmshed hills paid 
Contact Mrs McKeexer at 
Mack's Cleaners. 928-á611 or 
*•-5577 af'er 6 pm. 3 2tc

FOR SALE
ID* Acre H«m«*ife with giod uo- 

dergrevnd water. I mi. rvsrth of 
MeH«el, erify 5180 an acre.

IRA DUCK JR., Realtrr
*72-2«24 ----Nrte *«-10»3

1457 Wcedard Sf.
Abilene, Texas

PRE-EASTER SALE 
29 ,  DISCOUNT ON 

SPOR| COATS cr BLAZERS 
wHfl hMBonizing slack« 

Tailored 'f^ fcir measoremants 
' tn̂ oNenal.

Expires March 20, m« 
ADCOCK CLEANERS

FT*l RENT — UnfuTTU.shed, 2 bed- 
raonvs. tile bath, plumbed for 
washer, floor furnace, hardwood 
floars carprrl. fenced hack 
yard Fred Star buck. 3 tfc

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck a"d 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and^sed parts, we 
always have 20 to 40
trucks. 15 to ftlBmi-trailers in
cluding vans. INle. grain, ofl 
and water trailers, winen trucks, 
winchers, et .̂ We trade. tr>’ us.

JOHNSON THUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 7»-21Rf Cros.'; Plains

FDR RENT — 4 room hotrse. $10 00 
per month See Viola .Miller. 803 

St . Merkel 4 2tp

FOR RENT — Clean, two hedroom 
aparment. lixnng room carpH- 
ed. hills paid, reasonable Call 
SB-aem 4 4tc

- For Sale -
TOR SALE — Regi-s’ ered South

down ram and ewe Also gar
den spots plowed Call 928-

3 2tp

NEED
New WaMr Well Drilled? 

Also Inslell Meyers
Subs A Jacexzi Jets

«

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

Tap̂ swt

F W  SALE — Approximately 80 
carpeting iwilh pad>, 

oonfilion For more in- 
caH 928-5&08 3 2tc

CARD OF THANKS
WORDS CAN'NOT ADF> 

QU.ATFXY express our deep ap- 
p.-Tciation for the many kind and 
«sympathetic acts that come to 
us at the time at our recent loss 
oi our mother

The .loe K-, HijKin.s Family

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

/ A » — ----------------- ,
ESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  A i e r k c l  M a i l
PUBLISHEK’S STATEMENT 

EstabliHhed 1889

PuhllMad weekly at DU N. Secewd St., Merkel, Texas 
at lha PMf Office af Merkel. Texec 79S3S es seeend class maM.

ef the publiaber.
i l l

Assed efiee
and Etaet 7e ^

V
E tfH a r

NOW

peflectioo upon the character, atanding or repufatioo af 
firm or corporatten, which atay appear m the colamM of 

aawipaper sriU be corrnrted, gladly, upon being brought to the

Far Oassiftad Rafae; Sea WANT AO iactian. 
gDBSdUFTION BATE: I3J0 Per Year Taylot and adjaMng counties 

$UO Par Yea. otilfirie of Taylor and adjoining counties

TRIPLE-N
B acterin

In a
powerful, convenient

N E W  See D O S E
Clostridium Chauvei-Septicuni 

Novyi Bacttrin in potent 
. “Small-Oow” form

PROTECT CALVES
from  —

B LA C K LE G  
JM AUGNANT ED EM A  

B LA C K  D IS E A S E

Here’s another Franklin "First" 
in tha battle to protect animal 
health -  a new "Small-Oose’’ 5cc 
Triple-N bacterin to guard calves 
against the "False Blackleg" in
fection caused by Cl. novyi, PLUS 
the same dependable protectiod 
fron B lackleg  aad MaUgmnt 
Eiliina.

For more than 50 yaara, Frank- 
M has piolworad Iba coavaniefit 
*M l-Doaa" fona of bactarlM 
M ill a polaaey aad * a lly  tkat ia 
ewwpaaaad aay efler laaML 

TMaonequalladraepaffNia- 
pandabWty ovar half •  cM liqf la 
tha raaaon why -  "Mora eahna 
art protactad fra« Hrnddai aid 
Maflpiant Edama wWi FraMla 
Sian any othar braadT

Merkel Drug
Merkd, Texas

NOTICE

Ä  S '
.MRS. U (;E  i l u ^r is
. . feli'hrate.s birthday

Services Held 
For Mr. Burton

Wi’ iiim Ining Bu’^ou. 8.8, a 
kTctimc S.i'h romrp'iritv rrsi- 
Hop* dif<l S-rturdav, M. r̂ch 22 in 
Hcntfenck .Memorial Hos-pital, nf- 
t(r a f'.Mrweek.«* illrc^  ̂

f>nic**c holri Mi'th' iv in
Agüere v ’th the Hc\ H M.im- 
blcn rc'irH rvurt«'*' r ' tlw F' an- 
cpücal ATrthVv't Oiirch. rfficiat- 
ing B irial wa*« in the Stith Ceme- 
tc-y wi’ h \!a*''nic «̂ T.'osi*̂ **

Bom Oct 12 18.33 in Van Zanrit 
Cri’nty. he rryivef •«' the Stî h 
r'inrrmniV’ ir 190«; ftp m-'mierl 
Samarnha Wes’ in Merkel in 1919 
Sh" died in T>5o He retired in 
1948 aryl in 19.82 he moxed to 
.Abilene and married Mrs l.aura 
N'ewheny Da\ns on Sept 20. 1952 

Survivors irx'lud»» his wife of 
the home. er>e daughfer. Mrs 
iv-.iirw* c.-iTTo’i of .Amarillo; one 
sLster. Mrs Uirie Ross cf Trent; 
three brothers the Rev Manin 
P Burton of San Antonio. Ossie 
P'lrton rf Clvde .nnd Henry ef 
StepheriMÜe; several nieces and 
peohews

Tavicr - .Iones 
Singing Sunday

.Torx*s and Tayh'- Cour‘v Sir«’ - 
iog Cc,mention will meet wi’ h 
the Vict«3n’ Baptis* Church Sii” - 
dav Maroh 30 at 2 pm . accord
ing *o ro^venrion pre-dderrt. Dew- 
ey Niedecken

Victory BaiYi.st Church is lo
cated at 307 FI Paso

- ï t W U /V A L K
Mr. ami A!rs Kern.ih Kcnre- 

div of 504 Yucca arc th*' p"rcr’ s 
t.f an 8 lb giil lierii March 17. 
nanrod Kriütcu U ..gh

Gra.'v;i>ari>ni.s are Mr ai d .Mr.'. 
Jack Bagby cf .Mc.-kc! ar/1 A'r 
an*l .Mrs. .Martin Kojuuiiy of .Abi
lene.

Officers Elected 
.At Pack Banquet

I eon Harris was elected Cub 
Al.as’ cr at the Blue and Gold B<an- 
qiii't of fht* Merkel Ciilr Scou's. 
held at tlw Merkel School cafe
teria nxently

ether officers electH were .ler- 
ly \V Russell, a.ssistant Cub Mas
ter; Dr I) \V Warren, renresen- 
tative. and committt'emen D C 
Hendrick. Bill Tarpley and Dean 
Smith.

Mrs K. V Wal'ers was nnme*! 
Den Mother s Coa*h, Mrs. Jerry 
Brown. D«*n Mother, and Grady 
Knight, Webeles Iead"r

The next pack meeting will b*' 
Mrmday. March 31 at the Scout 
Hut at 7 p m

'tm  Walters s^id that helpers 
were needed, "especially some
one to take a den of nine year 
old boys"

Anyone interested in helping 
with the Cub ilcouts are asked to 
attend the March 31 pack meet
ing

"And a .special imitation is giv
en to boys, ages 8 through 11 to 
join the Cub Scouts.”  said Mrs. 
Walters.

Mrs. Lige Harris 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs Lige Hanis c?lehraie<l her 
83rd l'irîNLay S;it»irday. March 
•2 ’vth a surprise birtlulay din
ner. held in the homo of .Mr and 
.A'r.s S C. Hils.m-1

Th*.-e attending wv*' her chil- 
Me-s-.s and .Mmes Bill 

liriT.s cf Ral'hger: .lames Har-
' .Atnarillo: Lei Hairi-s. Mer

kel P-n Rinc'- ;>r'l 1 •‘ly. Mer
kel: and S G Ri:ss**H. al.'O of 
Mc-kel.

■'7«--îi*d hiMrc” g;vr* . gra^d- 
ch l'rt.i a 't f 'd rg  'vcrc Mes*—'«, 
a- ! ’ 'mes .lorry Ru''«ell. Danna 
ai.<L D-yie. Piliy l.uca.s ard Hii.s- 
’ e'!. ard Rfhe*r Hari.s. all of 
A’ c’"«'*; Tmv Hayes Dc'J)'? and 
3**ckie. Ceafirma and .b '’n Wil- 
sf.n. F 'ic  a-d Jchnrr. .Abi'ene.

Mr« Harris has 14 grae'chil. 
dren atvd 24 great - grandchildren

Her main hohhy is piecing 
quilts She Ls a member of the 
First B;i(Yist Church

F.xcept for thiriecn years. Mrs 
Harris has lived in Merkel since 
1900. She was bom in F-asl Texas 
and came to Merkel with her par
ents

At the surprise p.nrty Mrs Har
ri.* received many nice gifLs and 
cards from friends as well as her 
family.

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

It has been called to our attention that several 
City Ordinances are beinji: violate;!, naines:

1. I^uttinjr into the trash ’barrel dii-t, I'oeks, 
scraps (tf nittal and other heavy objects. Our con
tract with trash hauler does not include emptying: 
<if barrels t f excessive w eijiht. Eanptying: larjie 
trash b u'lvl with ordinary trash pets very tirinp 
Ion '-1' fore the day is over; trash barrels with ex- 
c' rd'-' weipht ai'e so heavy that one man can not 
lilt thein.

holes in the alley is another hazard 
to di i'. inp trash trucks and fire trucks.

A. rili"'r tiee trimminps. lops. etc. in the center 
of the alley is aI.«o prohibited. The house on fire 
mipht be yours or that of a friend. If the fii*e tnick 
cannot pet throiiph the alley and should lose a few 
minutes’ time in poinp another direction could 
mean the difference of a home destroyed or minor 
:lamape if reached a few minutes earlier.

4. Vehi. l̂es. implements, machinery or any oth- 
ei' object that blocks the entr.ance to or from an 
all(w is al.̂ 'o a serious fire hazard.

City Oi'dinances cover each of the above. It is 
sincerely hoped that everyone will at once cooper
ate and lemove any obstrurtions if any exist or 
dra-’ t̂ic measures will have to he used to enfoi*ce 
the law.

Our town can he only as clean and atti'active as 
Ave as citizens will coopei'ate to make our yai'ds 
and alleys attractive.

Vei'v Sincei'elv.
MERKEL CITY COUNCIL

MULBERRY CANYON 4-H NEWS
Ry ROBERT CLEMMER

Tbo M'llbrrry Canyon 4 - H Club 
mot in rc'nil.nr monthly mooiing 
A’ .n-oh '.0 with Mirk Dti'flri-'. pros- 
idont, calling ’ hr mootirg to or
der

4-H Pledge was kd bv Cindy 
Whi’ onhunt and .American Pledge 
by Margo Mc.Allister 

March 22 was set as a work 
day to w’ork on the chib Niilding 

Jerry Don Sandusky gave a re
port cn the Rifle Club Ho an
nounced that the rifle team had 
been picked. 4-H members to go 
40 San Angelo to the District 
Meet are Senior team — Sandus
ky. Pam Sandu.sky. Robert Clem- 
mer and I>waine Johnson: junior 
te.nm — Mark Clemmer, Bert 
McEbnurrny. Ga>lon Boone and 
To-rmv S*e\pr<

Suzie Riney gave a report on 
the Quarter Horse Judging work
out.

Mulberry Car,von cluh was rop- 
ro.«e.-.ted at the F'avorite Food 
es—V iv'id in Abilene ri*conMy by 
Judy Bmovak. highest point .sen
ior and Teresa Clemmer, highest 
point junior Other members in 
the *dww were Beckv Biyan. 
Rocky Biyan and Beverly Gil
more

L«esa Swinney displayed her fa- 
\onte food tabic at the dub meet
ing.

The program was presented b.v 
.Mike Dudley, who spoke on Giv
ing DemoiLstrations He explain
ed how to pick your subject, write 
and give your demonstration.

Fo’ ir'e’m ad'ilt lead<Ts and 19 
mcT>b’ rs ai’ endod. including Ka- 
t^v Griffcn. Rav King. Katie Neil. 
Johnny Gray. Jeff Phisenhunt and 
Bart Whisenhunt.

and feel good 
inside.

There’s goodness 
in the stickum— 
faith, hope and 

therapy for thousands of 
crippled kids.

Lick an taster Seal this Easter 
and help crippled kids 
lick cripplehood.

4
’ il»-
’ 4

•  •

I •



y\H. A M ) MRS. W. P. WOOD 
. . .  to observe anniversary

iÆ T T E H S  
TO  T H E  E D IT O H

DOGS ARE HOWLING; 
WRITER IS BARKING

ED'TOR'S NOTE — to
the editor do not neeotsarily oX' 
pro»« the view cl the editor nor
I this poper. Bat The Morkol 

Moil will continue to run lettor* 
to the editor as lonq os same are 
not liable, in good *aste, and they 
must be signed.

Dear Fditor
I’m -so «iîccpy this morninç while 

WTitinR thi». I am rot sure that 
it will be w orried riRht Birt I 
wart to conw>!aip ahr.tit all the 
l<arkin" d-Tis in our noishbor- 
hood .

Tlic above is '.he he^'nning cf 
a le'te’- to the editor e The Mer
kel Mail . . wc!l werded 
.•■efTse humor . . aM tn»;'*iui;y 
stated

HowT\cr. the abme letter,

AHS Sophs First 
In Merkel Meet

An Abilene HiRb School sopho- 
mon* relay team placed first in 
Merkel InviTti-nal Trr.'-k Meet 
held here fTurd:,'. with Ans-m 
placinc sr<~>nd

Other team pi.nce- were Haskell, 
third E* lOS; Wy'ie «2; AHlere 
Christian Hinh S ''V 'l 42: S'anv 
ford 33'2 ; M-rkel 2«; Clytie 2; 
and Merkel B team 1.

In a Kill’s hiKh sehcnl meet, 
Merkel wo.n the team trophy wi'Jt 
176 points. Haskcil was second 
with 117, Aspermont third with 
9$, and Jim Ned fourth with 89.

along with a stae'k cf others, has 
no signe'ure

Oh yes. there are signatures, 
alright, like

"A crmplainir»; neighbor."
"An interc.'it’d ci'irep"
".A pitminent citizen”
Or, a.s one was signed.
"A pers(.n interested in the 

good of Merkel "
But. we ju.^ cannot publish Ic*- 

ters to edi'or in Tie Merkel Mail 
that do not have a brrvafide sig
nature.

|G -e’s the beginning ci a "good 
cne”

"I am sick and tired cf hearirg 
so much good ssid about . . . Now 
fvou know and I know there ain’t 
one goxf thing abo»n . . . ”

Or. hew about this one.
. . is a good person, and . . . 

is doing .so much for our friendly 
little ci*y. I think pciiple ought to 
think twice before they open 
their mcutlvs to complain . .

No* too bad. eh? But it was not 
signed either.

Seriously, signrtures must be 
affixed to rll loiters tc editors, 
rf they are to he pubhshed

But. this has been said before, 
many time's, many way.s; how
ever, 'reckon we’ll still kĉ ep get
ting "intfrested ci'izens," Ic'ters 
urtil pe pie are pi cud emough cf 
whft they w-ritc to affix a name 
. . . their own.

Thank you for llsipnmg,
THE E:Dm)H

A.1.C, WAYNE THOMPSON 
. . . wHh USAF

Visits in Merkel
A.l.C. Wayne TTiompson left lest 

Friday for Plattsbeirgh. N.Y. af
ter a two week leave and visit 
wMh his pamds. Mr. and Mrs. 
TVuitt Thompson He was acewn- 
panied by his parents to DoUas. 
FVkIay, where he caught his plane 
iar the return trip to New York.

IN JONES COUNTY

Favorite Foods 
Show April 12
The J^nes Ccur.ty 4-H Favorite 

Fo~d Fho"v will be held on Satur
day. April 12. at the Noodle 
lunchroom, according to Jones 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent Mrs. Mary Y. NewberriV. 
Exhibits will be set im at 10:00 
a m. and judged at 10;30.

Any 4-H Clirfj girl who has com
pleted six lessop.s ip ope cf the 
food unit book.s is eligible to en
ter the county - wide foed show.

The girls will be judged acoord- 
Irg to the exhihiirr'.s knowledge 
of foods and mitritioD. the frod ex
hibited. the exhibit, (ha recipe and 
the day's menu.

TTiere wifi be a Junior and sen
ior division in each of the f"*ir 
food groups — (1) mett, <2> mlllc. 
<3) \’egetable-fruit and 14) brtad- 
cereal. Junior girls indude 9-13 
years old and the senior girls 14- 
19 yeorv of age. The senior girl 
tnust hoee be«« 14 years old be
fara JaoUMT 1, 1969.A graduate of Merkel High 

School, Ainnan Thompson is tatti) 
the av il E t̂gineers o th# |AAF. l W .  MBior and sonior winners
He also attended Hardin • Sim In ^|j^'taw food groups
moni University anud Texas Tech aitt.aUsMe to e A r  the District 
He alK» atteadttt Hwdia • Sin- *1U F W tta  Feed Slum oa lot- 
hefore entering the eervice. urdoy, May 3rd at Mftchlla Falla.

W. P, 
50TH

HOODS NOTE 
ANNIVERSARY

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
PagE f iv e  Thursday, March 27, 1969

AT TRENT

Baptist Youth 
Center ‘Active’
Actirilies at the Trent BcctU 

■iruth Cr-rter h,ove been 'a - p. ;> 
pin" wi'h a full house on Tues- 

Thursday. Friday and Sa*- 
iirday nights Activities are cen
tered around the three ping . pong 
tsbies. three pool tables and va- 
riour other games being played.

The next project in the plan- 
rarg stage for the Trert youth is 
makirg a playground beside the 
church to include a full size 
brsketball court, uther ball, cro
quet. x’oHeyball and badminton 
courts.

Merkel Graduate 
On Dean’s List

Douglas E. Ban'hnrt. .vn of 
Mr and Mrs. M. L. Barnhart of 
Merkel, was named to the Dean s 
Honor List art Texas Techpelagical 
College for the fall semes'er. 
Barnhart, who rrrdu.Vcd in Jan- 
ua*̂ ’ firm Texas Tech, wrs ccr> 
mi‘'S'’f'rH  i.'rto the U S Navy fol
lowing his graduation. He is nc/v 
st.ationed at Treasime Island, CaJ- 
if

The Texas Tech re "" '“ '‘ ;'.n 
pcco'"(k-I to t‘'~'n "
ovbo have att-m' ' s '  '
avo-rage of 3 0 or b frr 
the p,ast .•jcrr.f St"-, accord rt t 
.I R Br.adfo-tl. dean

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESiJllS

M- arvl Mis. W P Hood of 
Tren* will Ik» celebra'ing their 
Fiftieth Wedding AiUiiversary oit 
Sujyliiy. fLirdi .3(i at their home.

TT.f ceI(4»rntio)n wiJ! bo* hosteoi 
Ilf- their children, .M..«- Jaires 
liiaiei; (f  .Merkel, .Mrs. J B. 
Wir:i, Cok'-sa; -Mrs. Larry Hidg- 
way. .Abilene; aiul riayton Hood 
cf .-Ustin.

Tl''.e ctuple m«t in C< njamin. 
Tex . in the fall of I917 and were 

’ iir'i M.'iich •/;, 1919 in .Mun- 
day with the Rm- .Ichn .McCauIly 
reading the marriage vows.« They 
'.r ed in Knox Coiiiify until mov
ing to Taylor Coiu ty in 19.33.

-Mr Hied i.s a retirer! farmer.
They are members ef the Bap- 

tLSt Church, They have eight

I ROM TRENT

McAninch Girls 
Are ‘ .All-Staters’
PL».l\Vr:''V — I.inda McAn- 

inr-b, a '■ 0 iirnior gu-a-d frrm 
T"3nt kept the record rf .All- 
S*.’ ‘.e ] '.aye s from her hunily in- 
taci Tuc-si ly wh n she br.defi a 
1 rt!> cn the Cla.»s B mythical 
squad.

v'i»> is tlv» si-ter rf Pa-'hcr.a A’ e- 
A.airica. a '.-1 .s*artir;t senior giia-d 
fi *he ‘ 1’ •e’v-'s n '^lyir-' Queers 
f'i r^.'V ip Barlmrn m-de

• .Ml . S'ato ‘.err. as a fc wa-d 
m 196.S.

T 'e r  rl'*«'*r f's* Fiiz.abc'h. 
rv^t‘ the Vam in 19>4 as a .V3 
gur-d i- jp <r-?d'.nle
.srh'-'ol at 55ou'he”n Il’ir.ois.

Tfc Mc.\rin"h girls arc also
fr- th'’ r T"h lo'-'ic

abilities. Barbara, who is presi- 
rf 'he S'u-'s'-’t C'.vcTm''nt 

.-'r'- -?ia‘ K'n a' Waylard. and F.liz- 
-v-n»s v.vt-p vaVdiricrians cf their 
grarhiatirt classes.

Thti-/ are the daughters rf Mr 
and Mrs Cal McAninch of Trent.

MBS Third Place 
In One Act Play

The District 7 - AA One Act 
Play Contest held Tuc.xlay. March 
25 in Stamford named Stamford 
first, with the winning play,”  .An 
Overpraised Season." presented 
by the Stamford High School.

Pla .irg second was Haskell High 
School with scenes firm the play. 
"Pygma’iion." and Merkel High 
fcho'.J was third with its play. 
"Six Who Pass While the Lentils 
Beil."

Mark rx-d'ev-, plfi/ing the boy 
in the cast, was named to the 
.Ail - Star Cast

/n
i ompl.3tes Cnrse

TT̂ -s;"-jc va — Private 
} a ; -. I -rjolp rt.
.«- n r ; Mr n.rd Mrs. Neelv W Tit- 
*'« fit! .Mam-bt-ster, Merkel, com- 
p'eted a beliccptcr reoair course 
Feb. 5 ct the Armv Tianspurta- 
ticn Sc-hrel, Ft Fu.sfis. \’a.

During the .seaen . week course, 
he was ins'ructed in the mainten
ance ef the sing’e - rotor, turbire- 
powxred Hue>- utility helicopter.

.L ittle  G irls F in d .

Spring's In Fashion
This year, little girls will find Spring’s in fashion 

for them. Along with the traditional pretty, ruffled 
Easter dress with full skirt, frilly collar and cuffs, 
there will be a myriad of bewitching looks to choose 
from— a veritable fashion explosion of color, fabric 
and style.

Three major color tones will make their appearance 
this Spring. Soft cotton candy pastels like coral, blue, 
mauve, melon and apricot will be in full force. New 
neutrals like cadet gray, frosty chamois and ofT-white 
will spark new intere.st in these perennial favorites. 
And the tri-color, those grand old patriotic colors of 
red, white and blue will make a come-back in snappy 
new* outfits with a nautical or sporty look.

Little girls will look more romantic than ever in sheer 
voiles, dotted Swiss, leños and cotton lawns. But, ac
cording to Cinderella, makers of fashions for little girls, 
textures arc also coming up strong with puckers lead
ing the way with the crinkled ribbon look. Knits will 

, be soft and loopy, extra-spectacular with new texture. 
I Cottons in chambray couverts or shirting weights con- 
I firm the haberdashery look this season. Linens will 
perform importantly in rayon blends and heavier cot
tons such as piques, matelasses and jacquards. And, of 
course, that super-great performer, permanent press, 
win be increasingly evident.

The password for this Spring’s fashions is individu
ality. Pocahontas or Juliet, Gypsy, Spanish Gaucho or 
Victorians Peasant —  any little girl will be able to 
choose from this great new costume looks. Styles will 
range from the beruffled and bewitching romantic look 
to dashing sport separates like a trimmed U>lero over 
a contrasting shirt and skirt.

High fit ’n flare silhouette, bold unusual prints, new 
midriff interest—in short, ever^hing big girls’ fashion 
has this year, little girls wUl bave too—and more!

grandchildren and five great- 
gramlchildren

The Hoods invite all of their 
friends to their Ojjen House this 
c-oming Sunday.
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is secrertaiy of the .Merktl 
'tc-c-k Association

Uve-

Study Club Hears 
About Education

The Fortnight’,V Study Club met 
.Murc-h II in th;? h<;me of Mrs 
David Gamble, with a program f>n 
Texa.s Fihiralion Week being giv
en by club member. Mrs Don 
DudliT

.Mrs Dudey re.od compsitions 
on "What Ls Flducation,”  that 
were written by her student.s in 
FnglLsh classes at Merkel High 
School.

T ve (Jiiests Mrs Charles Eag
er and Mrs IJge Gamlilr attend
ed the meeting.

.Members attenili" were Mmes 
Mack D.avis, Byron Diiragin. 
Lynn Kright. Andy Shoiise. B<n 
Hi'.k.v .Ichnny Cox ard Gl:n San- 
dfsky

Al.sa .Vi-i--; Christine rol'ii’ s ana 
'Irr.cf Mao'{ Fisher. Timer Hay- 
ner. Duo’.-'y and nc«to-s Mrs. 
Grmb'-'.

Lord’s Acre Type 
Garage Sale Set

There will be a church . wide 
"I "rH's Acre”  tyre g.arage .sale 

fb" Trert Baptist Youth Cen
ter this Saturday. March 2D. ac
cording to church pastor, the 
R f  Jim Sellers

"Itoms a* the all day sale will 
ooes'st cf every*hing from an
tiques to new." said Sellers 
"There will be mi.scellaneous mer- 
chandi.'e galore”

The public is invited to attend 
the .sale, and proceeds will go 
for church youth activities, said 
Rev SeUers.

VERNON WADE, a native of 
Merkel, attended .Merket Sc-horJs, 
a.nd w as with the U S Marines for 
eight years He is married to 
the former Emily Ann Rice, whose 
family are former Merkelites 
Th(,v bave two children. Vernon 
Jr., age 6, and a first grader at 
Merkel Primary, ai'xl Nicole, 1 
year old

Wade has been in the flower 
bnsinea for a number of years, 
Iviving worked with Bill Wood 
when he was owner of Bill’s Flow
ers for five years and with Lee 
Whi lesale Floral of Abilene. He 
was manager for two years of 
Stuckey's in Cromwell. Okla.

He Is a member of the Merkel 
Optimist thib, former memlier of 
the Merkel Jaycees. a member of 
the As.semblv of God Church, and 
a membex fif the Merkel Fire De
partment.

"I smc<*-ev believe thrt per ors 
living in Merkel and especially 
thc.'e in busirKs. should becrxne 
involved with their community, 
and what better way to become 
involved than to be a part of 
the city council.”  were Wade’s 
comments concerning his candi- 
daci’ for the council seal

LEON WALKER, principal of 
tbe Me'ke! Elementary and Pri- 
noary .schcals. "wrants to offer his 
sen ice”

“ I have l>een pleased w^h the 
manner in which cur city han been 
gvVeT d in the past, and effer 
myse’ f only for the sarvice to 
the city and will d" the best I 
can for the ctxTxnunity,”  said 
Walker

A 1938 graduate r* 'Merkel High 
Sch'ol. M’aiker has a bachrlcr 
of arts degnse and a masters of 
edvication degree from Hardii»- 
Simmens University He is princi- 
pal of the Merkel Elementary

and Primary School* and is a 
member nf the First Baptaat 
Church, where he is superiotea- 
dem of the adult department

Past prisidert of the Merkel 
Booster Chib, Walker has also 
.sentd as secretary - treasurer 
of the Lions Club when he waa 
a member.

He and his wife, the former 
Pat.sy Pomroy of Merke.l have 
five children and live at 1414 
Stewart.

HORACE HARGROVE, City
Councilman, has been a resident 
of Merkel .since 1952, when be 
mov ed here from .Abilene to work 
with Taylor Electric Cooperative. 
He has long been active in Mer
kel’s civic affairs; having served 
tvivo terms on the Qty Couogil, 
past president of the Merkel 
IJon.s Club and past president of 
the Booiter Club He is a Mason 
and is a member of the First 
United .Methodist Church.

Hargrove is assi.itant manager 
at Taylor Electric Cooperative, 
Inc He is married to the former 
Mary Powell of Abilene ITifiy 
have three children and six grand
children.

"We have a good city,”  com
mented Ha'-grove. "and of course 
it has its problems, but not so 
many that interested coundlmen 

, and cooperation cannot solve. ”

MERKEL VOTERS will go to 
the polls this coming Tuesday 
an.1 vete for the oouncilmen of 
their choice, and all s'X candi
dates. including candidater for 
mayor urges voters to turn oiA 
in menber.

They all readily agreed that 
“ when the voters turn out in num
bers. it is then that we know they 
are Interested in their city and 
its progress”

Voting will be done at the CHy 
Hall and polls will be open from 
7 a m. until 7 p m. Mrs. Pat Cy- 
pert is eection judge.

In Abilene

A CITY WITHIN ITSELF”  

Shop Daily 9:30-6:00
1.

Thursday 9:30-9:00

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

LAWN & GARDEN
SHOP

THE SWINGER
3 H.P. 2-aCLE POWER MOWER

288 8

14 gauge steel deck 
20" cut •  rope starter

EDGERITE

Electric Edger
REG. S22.95

NOW ONLY 1 4 8 8
* 1/6 H.P. Motor
* Hard Rubber Rollers —  

Front and Back
* Chrome One-Piece Handle

COMPARE $19.99

Shrub-Hedge Trimmer
NOW ONLY

COMPARE $14.95

Utility Sprayer
NOW ONLY 995
Larfe 3 fa l. Siae—Use Around 

Hoaie, Farm, Industry

REG. $3.99Bar-N Grill
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L o s i n g  Weight  E a s i e r  in Spring
j Spnnp ia th»» r^rfoct tim.» f .r dieline F.xtra hour« of sun- 
(ahtno (iive a lift to the .sp,m« nnU u lonitinit to ho out-of- 
liloora. ()nce out in tho fro.^h air. you nro upt to taWo a lorn: 
*kalk or irrah a h ic jc le  ami po-ial limMi tho road. Both of 
Iho..« activitioa aro t-roal for stopping up tho molabolism 
%n<i liurnind otf i xcc-riS Civlofies,

Xarulion tripa ar t the pr.osjiooi of woarma a I athino m ■ 
^eain ar« a¡ o uoo t firmi.s to .-'i* vi.link! unam lod p.'u’ i. A 
email amount .u i l i - ; p| mo m April and May »  i. lo  r.- 
»(aaloci at the l,iKi's.hore in

^ont«*n. ho\v<*\er, often fa. e a ilic'he.artoning proh’ ‘ m li vs-
{>ile c.trofui ilietin.:. It is tho 
our to seven pound ’ in wator- 

weight that mitny women ao- 
cumulatc durm*; tho course of 
their promenstrual week —an a- !
Mount large enough to nuUif\ ' 
the good looks of any bathing I 

; suit.
Dr. William Shaul, director 

o f the Meiiical Ke.soaroh Divi
sion of Whitehall I.<iÍKirator-i 
ies, ha-s e iim.i' .1 that pr - 
menstrual ton.- .>n .ifi«-< u% a 
many as twontv million \mor- 
ican women.

FeroKiically, dtspite th. 
iBo.st careful f roer im i f di ‘ 
sad exercir-e, corl.im -h inc 
take place in a woman'.s hod\
that may cause it to . tore up ¡ .inu c.in Le tiad w.ihout a p - -  
excess water and ad 1 what " i t  .n. .Apfrowd ky t.";e 
gives the imrres.-ion of Lioat. ; U '  K; >f an i Drug \drnin' - 

This tempor.uv exce.i’ s | tr.ition, Trendar hoip.« ex.-re o 
weight oft«'n expan i.-’ lie = x. c water during the [ . i -  
waistline and lumm> ar. i ¡ "i- trual piTioJ so x.iu  ̂ .m 
brines with it a focirng • : ; ; o  d.et - lender c\orj d t> of 
nervousnos.s anil irr t.ii i¡¡e n- th.
However, meai.-il ri - - i:' ri; T- e. for the w.-iman who "• r.-
knows the whxr uid h. w i-i 
this periodic wi g;;t c un an i 
ha.s come up w in a boon f r w 
the Woman w.-.c- add- w iiir-j I 
Wl-lght. ! c

After more than tor. •.c .r • f . 
research on promon tn ai • n-I 
Biun and ii.s ■’
Whiteh.all Laior.it.

■ha.s an effective, . 
cation to h ’ !i j-r- 
monthly w.u- r - u , i 
accompany ing wai t.,r..

This m> li - at,on. a '■ i 
called 1 ri-miar. : t ,.
.able througr.out t. •> ■!

tri .11 
.re

■H .uid

o h r«olf h r pri mer..-tre d 
X. u.-r.' : i  and i rnt.ik-,. ; ; y 
¡I a box I’ f ohoco.ati , 
II 1 tr ha.I twe- .addo 1 '-.vi . n- 
a lo fend df J .UÍ..1 ,

.n an a go -I e an .i an ,inli- 
-t.ammo t.i lie.il w.ih he.id- 

-i. ho .in i ■ -l.nc“-- of nervo.. -
n = - - '  or a- ; .m.

T ik'-n lur to o ven dax s 
. • ' ire the ,iri ■ .» I -n :, 
I r ir í . in rt . i k o > o u I 
a, i Iio k I- t r t ■ ry ,'.iy 
•Ò-- m. -n . iw . • m . i 
•:.o X- ,ir. 1 ■ w u ..
,w,iv m h; ‘ e w i ,v

D o c to r « ■
A

in th e  K itc h e n '’
i i r v

by Laurence M. Hursh, M D. 
Consultant, National Dairy Council

UNIDENTIFIED FOOD SUBSTANCES
As exciting a.i "who dunr.its" 

are — and as completely interest
ing as some television "private 
rye” series may be — it's my 
opinion that just as much gla- j 
jnour IS present in the detective 
work now occuring daily in the ' 
world’s nutrition research labora | 
lories.

We are. in fact, very probably i 
on the threshold of some of the j 
most exciting findings in tho his-| 
Tory of modern nutrition research. [ 
Earlier in this century wc began j 
identifying, anti realizing the cs-l 
sentiahty of, vitamins Now wc ! 
are on the verge of deterMining 
possible "hidden deficiencies" an ! 
minimal needs f ,r ^a•called 
“ trace* mineral.' by ttiis I mean 
our needs for m.inute amounts of 
minerals such as zinc copper 
nickel, aluminum, vanadium, and 
other'. Plant life and other lower 
form.s of life arc known to need 
these minerals for norm.al func
tioning We are beginning to 
learn that humans need them, too 
And hum.an needs fi.r iron in ‘ he 
diet are. of course, well known.

More to be Identified
Equally, we are on the track 

o f uncovering unidentified sub
stances in food that we know are 
there but researchers must iden
tify and catalogue with respect 
to  human needs These factors 
represent the most exciting nutri
tion research questions facing us 
today.

How do we know that uniden
tified factors exist’’

The device that research "de
tectives” use i.s similar to that 
employed by the scientists who 
discovered vitamins many years 
ago. You start with a so-called 
"purified” diet that contains all 
the known nutrients in sufficient 
amounts This calls for a mix of 
pure proteins, carbohydrates, fats, 
sritamins and minerals. Fed to ex
perimental animals, and keeping 
a record of the results in terms

■Ï 5

M\t B í a c t ó o n t ^
O K C :  /ACRE FORT W ORTH ’S 

H O T'L O F D IS T IN a iO N

^  FINE FOOD
Home of the original Block Bottom Pie

^  HAREM CLUB
Erdertoinment pivs Arabian Nights decor

•M* ROOMS AND SUITES
Completely remodeled; beautifully decoroted

•M* tANQUETS A CONVENTIONS
FocINtiet to accommodate 1,000

JitSlitliitne
at Main Street AC I I 7-332-7791
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THRT BtflHKEtEO OUR NOWHERM 

0URIHÛ THE etPClflU

4,000.00010VÍ‘Ó R I
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of growths and reproductive abil
ities yields information to the 
scientist If he can get better re
sults by adding any natural foods 
to this diet he can be fairly cer- 
*ain that natural food contains 
some unidentified factor — some
thing we don t know about — that 
is responsible for the better 
health of the experimental ani
mals

.'lany Clues
The next job i.s to identify ex- 

.ictly what it is that makes the 
iilTercncc The challenging char
acter of tuday's research is the 
fact that many clues arc coming 
to the f re So arc new research 
•cchniqui'' for finding an.'wers. 
Horetof 're unknown vita.Tiins. 
trace minerals, the interactions 
between various nutnent.s and 
their presence in foods in certain 
balanced amount', ard antitoxic 
factor' are among the ur.iden- 
t.ficd food substances I am talk
ing about. Ke.search techniques 
and new sy'tcms for analysing 
data are reported with increa.sing 
regularity.

Until we know exactly what it 
is that we do not now know, nutri
tionists are anxious that people 
protect themselves from under
nourishment. In other words, be
cause we do know that unidenti
fied substances in our foods of 
animal and plant origin do exist, 
it is obviously wise for you to eat 
a wide variety of food from the 
four food groups — the milk 
group, the meat group, vegetables 
and fruits, and enriched or whole 
grain breads and cereals.

-Adopt Routine
If you do this routinely, you’ll 

be providing for your good health 
now. I-ater scientists can tell you 
why it was a such a good idea. 
You’ll be smug, snug, and secure 
in the knowledge that you won’t 
be missing needed health giving 
food elements.

CITATION BY PU3LICATICN
T '  ̂  \ I rl III' ” r..\ \

.I.ir'-i I Ki > z^m.th. IV-
f !« • (* ; , . .  rj-

A'>U .’iK.U HKTIKBV < OM- 
'1 WDUD ■ ■ :'y; -'.ir b - r v  ti <• 

ri'biv li -tf'. D; 'i 'ir  ( f 
T ir i I iir‘ y .?* r'-ic t iirtho. '  > 
thwT* 'f. n .Abi'ene. Te\»i'. iy 
f ;i V. rit'en ?n".'cr .T i r bo- 
f<.;e 10 o’clock .\ M i f tn" f .-s;

r'fiy it<-x‘ i'ftcr the txoiraticn 
i f fony - ‘wo days from the da'e 
of the i."'.iance of this citation, 
same f»eing the 2R dc,v of .April 
.A D l!»i!* to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on Ux> 30 
day of Aug A D 1%8. in thi.s 
cause. numben>d 10.810-B on the

’ ■ • "r. n;
.' • \

; ' ' t\4 I • ,• • ■ ♦ • Î/ ‘ t '
'v I'". ! r\; IrV'f

' '  ; - r.- the r'•i'll'—’
<• ■’•,r'h .- -t i I. " a, ! t--,-.tno-r
■ ' . ■• !i r f i  -f lb
r ' • tV '.I ,,r f.'r a '■(’ i-< ■ ''de 

■' • f cl"i! '  e i" "  i- '
t'l lv S wr • Î’ : : ■■.■j.':'

Pf*"ion in file r' thi' ''lit 
'Í ’his citati;'" • • 'c r  i i 

V ■■'im PitU't v (i .y ; ;:.e  Ih» ;!a’ e 
i f  .‘ s ■■'iiai>--,' ; '  i .11 I f  ri'-

ir'-"-\ed
Th" ' ’ .. J • ; X -e "ir ’  ‘ h - w ri* 

.shall pn-nn:;.'- the .rm- nc-

. r.d the il.'.‘ .‘s i cix'i t, ar.J 
I'..ike er,.e ri-turn ,i.s the lnw lii-

I-s .i'd x"d given undtr my ham! 
. e t.'-e -e.al of s.iui ccurt at .Atii- 
a ' e T - t h i s  t i e  17 l uy of
■ : A 1 '

! ’
> ■ : II.- : ' ' ;:1

’* H\.*s
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BADGER
TRACKS

By WALLY KNIGHT

Ti.‘ Pa 'ge- B't .1 "v> r''.-"s had 
a gi'oil time rt I.: ttc a !; >1 .'.tx k- 
en<t

Wh"” • ! • ' ■ r -• -\y.- ) p‘
I.an'can 1-; r>i.’ y . ..
V; ■ ; i ■''» wi'v’ ,' That night it 
g • •ra:,i - snowing.

Ti-. pT'd mt*r''ers attended a 
pft ac""''irtrl daixe in th«> La- 
mesa High School c.afeferia and 
LtK“Ti .spi'r* 'he pich.' in tho homes 
of willing I-amcsn re.'idents The 
next morning it was .'fill snowing.

Fveryone met a? the school, 
played the conc«‘i1 and sightreatl- 
ing numliors. niwl get ready to 
start home Getting ready meant 
eating .sandwich€*s on the Ini.s, 
loading instrumenl.s in the snow.

WKf

and pushing a stalled bus. Ehery- 
one was real glad to get home.
w n- ffSScOt..............

Several peop'e got pinched 
March 17 at school for not wear
ing ariy green clothing. This St. 
Patrick’s Day stuff can be pretty 
painful.

WHY
■ n r lk

(1.\SS5F1EI) .\I)S 
(il’T KKSULTS

-JOHNNY fOX
R o o U x c r p in f f  

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards 92B-4T43

SKK
U01

I’ EED STORE
IN MKKKLL 

for Snet’ial Deal on 
FI N K S r,.(;RAIN 

s()K(;urM  
and Sonfhiim-Siidan 
(ÎRASS HYBRIDS

J. L. FISHER 
FJNA SÉRVICIÌ
TWO L0(W TiONS 
INTFRSTATK 20 cN: 

W FSTH IfinW .YV 80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

021 N .2nd 
WE WELi'OME 

VOFR HFSINESS

ALL ELECTRIC  
WATER HEATER

« V »
HERE’S WHY!

QUIET
•

NO FLUE 
DEPENDABLE

a

TUCKS AWAY 
SAFE

ODORLESS
GUARANTEED

F R E E  W IRING
Normtl 270-volt — to WTU 
rrti0on''il customer* who 
buy *n eltciric (lry*t or com
bination from a local oaalar.

Merritt Plumbing
COMPANY 

Phone 928-5622 
.NJerke!, Texas

ï e i i  m
Heavy Duty Agitator 
Wasiier
•  Model LAJ40C
•  BuiH for big loads
•  2-Spcod Seloctiors- Normal or Gentle — 

For all Typev Gsrmc-rils and Fabrics I»*- 
clwding Permanen.- Press

0 4 Position Wafer Temperature Selector 
0  3 Position Walor Siver 
0 Heavy DwN Transmission 
0 Lint Filtor and Water Circulation Systom 
0 Safofy Lid Lock 
0 Poroolain Enamol Tub 

•  •  •

Heavy Duty 15 Electric 
Clothes Dryer
0 Model DEJ400 
0 BuiH for Big 1S-Lb. Loads 
0 "Automatic Dnr" Sotting Eliminates All 

Guesswork
0 Hendy Lint Colloctor 
0  Balancod Air Flow Systom 
0 MuHipIo Exhausting far Now Installation 

FloribilHy
0 High Limit Safoty TharmoataV 
0  Door Safety Switch 
0 130-240 VoH Operatien

YOUIL BE SURPRISED 
AT THE LOW, 
LOW PRICE!

Modi ! DE.M00

OTHER MODEI^ AVAILABLE AT

VERNON MANSFIELD
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
Merkel, Texas

L
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MRS. C. P. STEVENS 
TO CELEBRATE HER 
88TH BIRTHDAY

R<*mi*ml)ir. n'*t too loni* nco, 
peoinR orto of oiir elderly - youni 
citizens dri\’in{» her ear around 
’Merkel, hopir*? the'-e hiqh eiirb.s 
nnd insisting tha* «he “ didn’t n«>d 
rny help’ '* And pro\in« il by 
tackling ’em with grace and case 
and — succe''sfully.

You’re ripW — it was rone 
other than Mi's. C I’  iftinens, 
who will t)c celehratiri her R«1h 
birthday Siind',/. April 0 at lu‘r 
home r.t lOtt Itiinrels

And alKKit that diivirg her own 
car and curb hoping, .sh*' re
marks;

“ I’ve cut tlvit out new and 
have decii'ed to just take it ea.sy 
nt my heme — not retire hn‘ 
jii.st slow down”

"Oil, 1 did gel O'it in.”  the oth
er day and started my car." «he 
remarks “ And it felt so good just 
to be in it ami hearing it run. 
that I thought I would drive 
around the block”

Seems as thrugi .Mrs. Stevens 
wa.sn’t .satisfierl with her driving, 
.so she came b.nck heme. parkc«d 
her car ami made that “ final de
cision" to ht si.m.eone else to the 
driving

Besides celdirating her birth
day. Mr.« Stexens is inviting Iwr 
friends to ci-me tiy ami help lx‘- 
<elel)rate Ikt "57th year in .Mer
kel."

•Ami that sliould be a mart ex
citing and ipten'.s*ing celebration 
-lust imagine, can yon. of all tlic

exciting things Mrs. F’ cNfPs re
members alxnif (he .57 year histrry 
f f  Merkel.

"And there's a lot of it." she 
remarked with a twinkle, "a whole 
let of it”

Rom April .5. IRPl in Wndhury. 
.Texas (Hill f’oun’iy) she was An
nie (hrrer. Sl'e c.nme to live with 
a siste” in Hamlin and mo\e<I to 
Merkel in 1905.

Mrs. Stevens is tJx* l.r.st ch.arter 
membiT of the First Bantist 
Church of Hamlin. She met Mr. 
C P Stexens at Uiat Ihuiilin 
riuirrh.

“ And it was at tfu«* s.rnx? Ham
lin B.nptLst Church that we «aid 
our ‘ I do's,' "  rem.ark.s Mrs S.

f)n .lime 24, 1912 the couple 
moves! to the home on Runnel.s 
Street where Mrs Stexens now 
lixes.

There were oo’iv three cars in 
Merkel at Ibe time of their we<l- 
ding. Mrs. Stexens recalls. The 
three cars belonged to Ross Fer- 
rier. Tom Warren and K Q. War
ren.

“ Ross and K Q. c.arrird the 
we'dirg party from Hamlin in 
their cars, said Mrs. S. “ ,\nd 
tho.«o cars weren’t really cars at 
all. Th y  only had a running gear 
and 2 scats. a'Hl fhr<s‘ m*>p'c 
coiiU! Iwrcly squeeze in them”

The party left Hamlin arouml 
10 .10 p m. ami arrived at Merkel 
nt 4 in the morning where they 
foumi a freezer of cream and

MRS. C. P. 
. . .  57 year

cake on the table 
“ I rememlKT that the Reixeccas 

pro;>ared th<* n'freshmen’ s.”  re- 
calletl Mrs Stexens. "Tlicy .stay- 
mi arouml the house until midnight 
ar.d decidtsi that ttie party xva.sn’t 
coming ami went home”

Since all of Mrs Stexens’ birth- 
da>’s haxc tx*en ’ ’celel)rated”  at 
her home on Runnels Street, it 
is no .surprise that her 88th one 
will l)e right there too.

STEVENS 
.4 in Merkel

One .si'n. cf San .Artonio.
and his wife ami two children 
plan to be on haixl for the dou
ble celebraticn

‘ I want all of my friends to 
coim* by and register and xisit.”  
sTi'/s Mrs .‘«tir.'ens

Celebration will lx? from 2 until 
4 pm.

Hostes-ses will be Mrs. Lucille 
Burleson. Mrs Pearl .McCartney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sila.s Stevens.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Frazier

Tiineral «erx ices for Mrs Mary 
\'irginia Frazier, 95. were held 
Friday. Marrh 21 at the Starbuck 
Fiinera Home Chapel with the 
Rev. I.>Tiward Harrism of the 
Coahonaa Methmli.st Church, and 
the Rev \  S Daniel, Merkel 
Metbi.'dirt pastor, ofricialing. Bur
ial was in White CTurrch Ceme
tery.

Mrs Frazier. longtime area

FUTURE 
HOMEMAKERS 4 AMERICA

The winsome lass above, representing her more than 74,C00 sister FKA'ers in Texas, 
is appearing on billboards ai! across the State in observance of K'ational FHA Week, 
March 23-29, 1969. This saluto to the cortrib'jt’on nxade bv these young people to 
their homes and communities is spxonsored by the Future Homem.rkers of America, 
Texas Association, and rural electric cooperatives. The Outdoor Companies of the 
State are donating the sign space for the showing.

(Nothing to buy — Do not have to be present to win)

$50 00 GIFT CERTIFICATES
JUST COME BY AND REGISTER 

MONDAY, MARCH 31 IS YOUR LAST DAY!
DRAWING WILL BE AT 5 P.VI. MARCH 31 

WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED OVER KCAD, ABILENE 
and KWFA, MERKEL, AT 5:15 P.M. MARCH 31

A-1 USED CARS
FORD Galaxi* SOO, 7 «kwr hard- / I / I  CHEVROLET Swpw Sport, gray

Q  /  top, automatk, *^ | Q Q  C  0 0  •«»«•P-
•nd poxuror roducod to .. 1 . 0 ^ 3  P^. i  >1 C

MERCURY Cowpor, air ond outo- ^  ................
0  /  moKe. power stoorinp, powor PONTIAC Cotolino, 4 door, xohMo,
brokoo, rool sharp cor | Q Q  C  00.*y**y 1 /I ^  C
yollew with block intorior .. X y y  3  priood to soH for .....................X  i  /  3

/ "  ^  FORD Msistonp 2 phn 2, air, avte- CHEVROLET Bol Air, root doom
P®*  ̂ Stooring, foctory 0 0  >«cNry air, automatic,

....1495  1495
FORD Mustang, 2 door ho.dtep, A CHEVROLET PICKUP, to«,

0 0  rodio, hoator, aulo- "f CT 0  *  **■*•»•> * ^  A
matic, now paint and rubbor ^  ^  dor, stondord, doon, for  J ^  0

WE m  NOT HNOWINGLV BE UNDERSOLD!

GENE STEWART FORD SALES
MERKEL, TEXAS

PRIT! HALE

rcriflent. died 'Thiirsd.iv at the 
Starr Niu'sir.g Home after a .«hort 
illness.

.She was Ixxm .Inly 18, 1873. in 
Arlington, ami moved with her 
paren’ s to Bell Ccun’ y in 187.5, 
and to Callahan Ccii'-ty in 1378 
<hi> WPS married Ihi're to Flett 
I.eRoy Frazier. Aug 17, 1890. They 
r ’ ' e l to Mulbe-?,.' Canyon in 
1914 ami t.a .Merkel in 1941 Mr. 
F'razier died in 194!»

o V as a nv>ml>rr cf t‘'e Meth- 
fdi'* church since early girlhood.

Sirxixors imTiule fuir sons. 
BaiUy of Miles, Johnny of Mcna- 
b.'>!i.s. Marvin of I’ ccc« and Mor
gan of Stanton; throe daughters, 
'll -' Willis Kvan« of Swwtwatcr. 
Mrs. B<‘ryl Brown of Merkel and 
Mrs Ralph Brown cf Fort Worth; 
C/Pe si.ster. Mrs. F.lla Mae Gal
braith rf Quanah; 14 grandchil
dren, 30 great 1 grandchildren 
and three great - great - grand
children.

Pallbearers were grorxd ens

Mineral Society
ToMeetSundav•>

Tbe Central Texas Gem am! 
Mineral Socie’ y, Ire., will m.cel 
'>1 'b<* 'trcication Ruilding .-Viidi- 
fc.rium. Csc.nr Rr.-'' Park. .Abilene, 
on Sund ly. March 30 nt 2.00 p.m.

i)r Richarrt Bloc.mcr. consult- 
ir ; cr'clrgi«!. db.iPcoi«hH lectur- 
c'-. and nrefes-rr at Hardin - Sim- 
rr'n.« xxi'l di.scu,«« mincraligation 
of the Central Mineral Region of 
T t'as with a sptx-ial refereiKe to 
miner.-«! crystal.«

President John CTialmers urges 
all memlxrs to hring personal 
displays to the mmHing which may 
consLst of lapidary xxork. mineraLs, 
jewelry. Iixlian artiacts or fos
sils.

Tire meeting is open to the pub
lic and nexv nwmbers are invited. 
A door prize will lx* axvarded. ami 
refreshments will be sened fol
lowing the close of the nneeting.

Party Honors 
James McKee

Mr and Mrs .A H Murphee 
held a going away party for their 
grandson, James McKee of Mer
kel. at the Merkel Restaurant 
SundPiy niĵ xt. March 23.

These attending were Mr. and 
Mrs James McKee o Merkel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Patton and Tre- 
sa of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Morgan of Trent; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Davis of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morgan of 
Merkel
• McKee was to leave March 2S 
for Florida for his basic training 
wHh the Navy.

Merkel Visitors
Spending a ten - dr.y leave xvith 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McConnell 
were M.Sgt. and Mrs. R. F Reed, 
formerly of Beale AFB, Marys
ville, Calif. Mrs. Reed is the for
mer Mary Jo McConnell.
, The Reeds xvere en route to 
Hnf, Germany, where they will 
he .stationed for three yearn. With 
them xvere their three children, 
Paul. Gayle Marie and Roger. 
The family’ left this past weekend 
for Germany.

A few persons bom before Oc
tober 2. 1901, haven’t made up 
their minds about their la«* 
chance at the Medical insurance 
part of Medicare — for than 
March 31. 1969 is the final dead 
line.

ftol*Prt Wayne B< -ry <A San 
Antonio visited over the weekend 
with Mr, and Mrs. Paul Bradley. 
R'-bert al.-io vi.sited his g: andm<Rh- 
er, Mrs K L Berry at the An
son Care Itome Mrs. Perry was 
a guest in the Brmlley home Sun
day.

O B Tatum, father of Mrs 
John Browning. L« ill in the Starr 
Nursing Home in Merkel. Mr and 
Mr:i Billy Ray Browning and 
children xisited Mr. Tatum Sun- 
d'ly and also visited Mr and Mi's 
.lohn Browning

The R<«v and Mrs Jesse Swin
dell and MaeSherry sjx'nt Sun- 
dr,-/ in (Vlcssa wito Mr. and Mrs. 
James Strong and Melinda Mrs 
J F Swindell returned honx* wi’h 
her son and family after visiting 
*wo weeks with Mr and Mrs. 
Strong Mrs. Swindell and the 
Strong family visited a* D«-l Rio 
and old Mexico during her stay.

Mr and Mrs Bal>e Tarpley « is- 
ited in Big Spring S'im!ay with 
.Mrs Gaston Gregory and .Mr. 
atxl Mrs Troy Gregory 

Samath.n an<l .lo Nell Mashbum 
ere visiting their gramioarents. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Mashbum 

Mrs Rnxie Mm>k.s and B;xrbara 
cf Abilene. Mrs. John Shaw of 
Merkel, Mr. and Mrs Roy Ma.sh- 
burn. Jo Nell atxl .Samatha visited 
Mr and Mrs Wade Shaw Sunday 

W 1 Burton. 85. passed ax» ay 
at Hendrick Hospital Saturday He 
hml been in ill health for mar,'/ 
years, and had been in the hos
pital for foirr weeks Mr and Mrs 
Burton were longtime resider.ts 
of Slith and moxed from their 
home here to Abilene three years 
?eo Funeral services were con
ducted at the Kiker - Warren Fu
neral Chapel in Abilene Monday. 
March 24 Burial was in the Stith 
Cemetery

Mrs Roy Mashbum arxl Mrs 
Curtis Clybum attended the TOT’S 
Clul) at the Hodges Community 
Center Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Higgins 
Dies At Age 93

Funeral serv ii» (or Mrs Joe 
Higgins. 93. were held Monday.
March 24 in the First Qapjat 
Church with the Rev. Kenneth 
Junes, pastor, officiating. He ww 
assisted by the Rev N S. Dan. 
iel, pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under direc
tion of Startiuck Funeral H<jme

.■Vlrs. Higgins, a kingtime resi
dent, died Saturday at Starr 
.Nursing Home after a lengthy 
illness.

She was bom Margaret FiJiza- 
belh Brown Feb 26. 1876. in Ar
kansas. and moxed with her par
ents to the Merkel area afxxit 
1890. She married Joe Higgins 
SeiJt. 1, 1893 in Abilene. They had

Mxzed in this area nnoe thNr 
riace Mr. HiggiM <Bad 
1«4.

Survivors include ttarea 
Orien and Robert, boih gf 
kel; and FTmest o  San
four daughters. Mrs. W. C ___
»on of San Angelo. Mrs. F. X  
Allen of Lot Alamoa, N.M.. M ia 
Jimmie Roe and Mrs. Lewie Bhr- 
rison. both of Abilene; 24 gnad- 
chikhen. 18 great - grandchikferti. 
and three great .  0 ^  • 0nad- 
grandctuldren. One dautfder, M a. 
Mike Busby, preceded her II 
death.

Pallbearers were Howard Chr- 
son. Uoyd Robensen. Pack Ilayaa. 
Billy Boyd Tarpley. Gordon P rt» 
ley and David Gamble.

The most advantageous time 1» 
sign-up for Medicare is diwhic 
the 3 nxonths before the mootk 
.in which age 65 is to be

A China Display 
Set for Simdav

\ Chi'* • v ôvv uj pn af 
11'-' ¡0 .Al.ilene Surslay.
March .to from 2 until 4 p in . ac- 
conling to Mrs L. S. Tip'nn 

.‘x'xeral women from the Mer
kel area xvill he displaying items 
they hax e made.

The A WC.\ is located at 1350 
No.-th loth Street.

What Does The Bible Say 
About The Modern Dance???

First let me say, if you are not really con- 
pernerl with what the Bible savs and accepting* 
the Bible teaebinif. there is little use o f your 
readinjf further.

I have no intention o f anta^ronizing: or con
demning: but I cannot apolog*ize for the truth 
of God's Bible.

The Bible mentions two kinds: one is an 
expression of joy and worship — II Sam. G:12- 
16; Psa. 150:1. The other is to stimulate and 
arouse the lust and affections of the flesh — 
Ex*k1us 32:19. 25 — note w hat it is associated 
with. It is not difficult to see which categ:ory 
the modern dance fits. I don’t believe anyone 
w ill say its worship.

.Modern dancing: is too closely associated 
Avith too much evil. Luke 6:44. Why h drink
ing:, jfambling:, adultry and etc. so hard to sep
arate from the dance hall? If you can show 
me a road house without it I’ll show you a 
white Blackbird. And sin is always progres
sive, it starts cut innocently, then to lack o f 
control. And you cannot supervise another 
person’s mind.
Dancinjf DESTROYS S P IR IT U A L m  — Job 
21:7-15.

Dancing: is LASCIVIOl’SNESS. L?4civious- 
ness is dancinsf. And condemned by (iod in Ga- 
lations 5:19-21.

Read also: I John 2:15; James 1:27; Eph. 
5:21 ; Rom. 12:2: ( o1. 3:1 ; Î Thes. 5:22.

(' \N Y o r  u h r îs t  o n  y o u r  m o d 
e r n  DANCE FLOOR??? — I Peter 2:21, 22.

BIIIY P.XTTO.V, Jlinisfer
CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘('OME VISIT WITH US"

LOOKS FORW.ARD
TO

^  '  E A S T E R
. . .  and the best dressed woman will be wearing

TOP 
QUALITY

Come in and see our Top-Quality 
collection o f Dacron Polyester 
Double Knit Dresses — Sizes 
8-18. Just Rig4it for Spring and 
Summer. Latest Styles and Col
ors PRICED TO SAVE YOU 
MORE! M

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Now in Bloom, the I.oveIiest I.iook8 Afoot for Spring. 

See Our Fashion-RiKht Collection of Shoes!

213
EDWARDS Crawford PHONE

92S56I2



LIBHVS

TOMATO 
JLTCE.. «

Tide XK
59“

VKfth coupon

(iiant
Box.

VA«.iJAai.E COUPON
3 Lt. I c:

G I A N T  S I Z E  ^ Q f
TIDE XK ^ ^

O N L Y  WITH THIS COUPON

'  K H ri'H I Ol f'O

Carson's
O^ier Expires April 1st 

LIM IT  1 C O U P O N  PER  P A C K A G E  P U R C H A S E D

nUKHKR

P I C K L E S

i l  A  O  4 D A V I  THKESE
frr 4Sc iV iii^ A k U M  A Q

. . . . .  n i N N F ^  ">ior 4 9 0iVS.IO.M'rT CREKN —

s o n i
or

DILL PINT 2S(
LIBIiYS I OZ.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
^  ( A NS
1  FOK 3

Lim ns u-oz. tom ato

CATSUP Afiw
2  fo r .....  w 5 l i '
i.miivs wiioi.K

BEETS
16-Oz. J a r ...
l.IKHYS.M« WIIOI.K

T0M.AT0ES
T
émi
Limn
BEANS
2  f c r .....  a O i
Lim ns :]o:i COLDEN S.

CORN
2  f c r .....  3 5 I Ì
Limn s I.OM' C'A LOUIE

PEARS oO t
303 Can.....
MHBYSBIIB FUriT

c o c m iL
2  f c r . . . . . .  4 3 ^
LIBBYS 1*2 CAN 
ASSORTED
F1.NE.APPLE
2  fo r .....
RANCH STYLE BOO CHILI

BEANS oOiii^  f c r .....  a 5JC

BLCE BONNET KEiL

OLEO 2 lbs- 49c
KEEBLER

VANILLA
WAFER

12-OZ. BOX

5-LB.
BAG.

WITH $5.00 OR .MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIC.ARETTES

29t
A.MEUK'AN BEAUTY — 7-OZ. BOX

MHOLE SEN

ORANGE Mz.
JUICE Can
PATIO $ BEEF PK(i.

ENCHILADAS
BA .M A
LE.MON D l l ?  
( HESS i  iHz EACH

SALMON 
FLOUR

COFFEE 
(1 Limit) 
POUND CAN

BROOK DALE 
(2 Limit)
16-OZ. CAN

CiLADIOLA 
10 LB. BAG

43e

R O U N D  — choice beef

STEAK

SNOWDRin
rade Whip

DINTY .MOORE 21-OZ. CAN

BEEF ST.EW Can
DISH M ASHER REG.

•:-FlLL CLTS-:- 
POL.ND.. . .

9 8 ^  TOP JOB..... Bnttle 59«

M  Q  . KRAFTS

GRAPE 
3 9 i  JAM

18-Oz. 
... Jar

59(
4 3 (

69“

59“

98“

5 7<
49“

29“

PREMIUM

BACOK 
STEAKS 
ROAST 
SAUSAGE 
FRANKS
ROAST
;alfIJVER

GOO( H B. R. 
POI ND

(iOCK’H B. R. 
5 BEEF LB.

CHOICE BEEB 
CHUCK LB.......

CkOOCH B. R. 
OLD VIRG.
2 LB. BAG

gock:h  B. R. 
A U . iMEAT LB.

FRESH 
PORK LB.

FRESH
POUND

63‘
69‘
55'
$109

53'
45'
39'

DUZ ..... Giant Box 63< mAIOR

HEAD and SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO

S P U D S

39f10-LB. 
BAG .

LOTION
LARGE SIZES 

JAR TUBE

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS------ 2Bx
TEXAS ORANGES or — 5-LB.

9 3 e  Q Q 0 9 3 ^  GRAPEFRUIT Bag
^  ^  FERESH LB. CELLO

CARROTS..... 2f«r
YELLOW DRY

r  ONIONS........... Lb.
SALAD

AVOCADOS.... Eaeh

.MOUTH M ASH REG. $1.59 SIZEscon JUMBO 
24-OZ. .

19<
49«
19«

7 <

15«
W E GWE
g i h  b o h d
SYAIAPS

DOUBLE
ON

WEDS.

C  A  R  S  O  N  '  S
S U P E R

MERKEL. TEXAS 
F RESH VEGETABLES

M A R K E T
m ryk ] FREE DELIVERY 

MON-WED-FRI 
XBEST MEATS IN TOWN

«  *

L
- g g #  ....


